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payment for dig- coiisent of the SGiiate, appointed commissioners to "ex-
bursements fur . •.,! •, • it, n \ m
coast defence, aiiiine into the claim and aiiclit the accounts or the btate

of Massachusetts for moneys expended for coast defence
during the war;" and

W/iereas, Said commissioners examined the subject

fully, both sides being represented at the hearings by
eminent counsel, and reached a unaniiUDUs conclusion,

and made a full and complete report thereon to the fortieth

congress, and reported the amoun' due to Massachusetts
without interest to be two hundred and thirty thousand
one hundred doUars and six cents, and it thus became
an adjudicated claim ; therefore, be it

Itesolved, That the members of congress from this

Commonw^ealth be and they are hereby requested to use
their best exertion to procure from the general govern-
ment an appropiation sufficient to pay the amount due the

Commonwealth for disbursements for coast defence, made
during the late civil war.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolves be transmitted
l)y the secretary of the Commonwealth to each of our
senators and representatives in congress.

Approved May 5, 18S3.

Chap. 36 Resolve in favor of the state normal school at westfield.

Unsolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding
twelve hundred and fifty dollars, for repairing the build-

ing and fencing the grounds of the state normal school at

Westfield, to be expended under the direction of the

board of education, as follows: six hundred and fifty dol-

lars for fencing the grounds, and two hundred dollars for

painting said fence ; three hundred and fifty dollars for

shingling the building, and fifty dollars for painting the

dome of said building.

[ The foregoing loas laid before the Governor on the second
day of May, 1883, and after Jive days it had the '•'force

of a law," as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was not returned

by him with his objections tvithin that f«me.]

Copy to be
transmitted by
the secretary.

Stale normal
school at West
field.

Ohcip. 37 Resolve in favor of the state almshouse at tewksbury.

state almshouse
at Tewksbury.

liesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding
thirty-five hundred dollars, as follows, to wit; twenty-one
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h\indrcd dolJiirs for piiint stock and painting the buildinirs

of the state ahnshonse at Tewksbury ; nine hundred dol-

lars for lumber, nails, and extra repairs ; two hundred
dollars for the alteration of the gas machine, and three

hundred dollars for new tire escapes ; the same to be ex-

pended under the direction of the trustees of the state

almshouse.

\^The foregoing was laid hefore the Governor on the first

day of May, 1883, and after five days it had the ''force

of a hiiv" as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was not returned

by him with his objections within that time,^

Resolve in favor of theodore e. davis. CllCip. 38

BesoJved, That the treasurer and receiver-general be Theodore e.

and he is hereby directed to pay to Theodore E. Davis, paldfo^pr^ose.

of Washington, in the District of Columbia, for services a^rtinft^thlT

and expenses in prosecuting and collecting a claim amount- united states.

ing to the sum of eleven thousand seven hundred and
fifty-four dollars and thirteen cents, in favor of the Com-
monwealth against the United States government, the sum
of nineteen hundred and sixty-three dollars and twelve

cents, the same being fifteen per centum of the amount
collected, for services, and two hundred dollars for

expenses incurred, said amount to be paid from the

sum so collected and now in the treasury of the Common-
wealth. Approved May 14, 1883.

Resolve to provide for the better protection of the reform- Qliaj). 39
ATORY prison FOR WOMEN AtlAINST FIRE.

Itesolved^ That there be allowed and paid out of the Reformatory

treasury of the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding ten men?"^"*^^""

thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of

the commissioners of prisons, for the better protection of

the reformatory prison for women against fire, as follows :

five thousand dollars for tinning the ventilating shafts and
flues, making doorways and providing metal covered
doors for the same ; two thousand five hundred dollars for

pipes and sprinklers in the attics ; two thousand dollars

for water pipes and hydrants ; five hundred dollars for

water tank and connecting pipes.

Apiyroved May 16, 1883.
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